
From: <Jacqueline.MacDonald@eastdunbarton.gov.uk>
Subject: Fw: FOI/07839 - Reciprocal Agreements
Date: 10 January 2017 at 17:08:10 GMT
To: Fair Funding For Our Kids <fairfundingforourkids@outlook.com>
Cc: <Michaela.Allardes@eastdunbarton.gov.uk>

Dear Ms Lochhead

Thank you for your request for information.  In answer to your enquiry I
can provide the following response on behalf of East Dunbartonshire
Council:

1. With which of your neighbouring local authorities do you have
   reciprocal agreements to fund children attending nursery out of their
   home area?

   All our Boundary authorities.

2. Do you fund all eligible children attending nursery in your area whose
   home address is in a neighbouring council area?

   Late applications may not be funded as per admission policy.

3. Do you pay parents of children at partnership nurseries in advance or
   in arrears?

   East Dunbartonshire Council do not pay parents direct.  The funding is
   paid to the Partnership Nursery.

4. What is the total occupancy rate of 3-5 year olds for your council?s
   nurseries?

   This figure will vary from nursery to nursery, year to year and
   throughout the year as we have 3 intakes.  This year (2016/2017)
   averaged 88.8% capacity for sessional places and 77% for extended
   places.

5. What percentage of children in your council?s nurseries come from
   households where both households are working?

   Information not held.

6. What information do you collect about the social and economic profile
   of children in your council?s nurseries?

   Information not held.



7. What data do you hold on the number of mothers in your council?s area
   who return to work when their child starts nursery?

   Information not held

Please do feel free to contact me if I can clarify any part of the
response.

If you are dissatisfied with the way in which East Dunbartonshire Council
responded to your request, you are entitled to require the Council to
review its decision. The review will be handled by staff who were not
involved in the original decision. Please note that in order for a review
to take place you must:

  · Lodge a written requirement for a review within 40 working days of
     the date of this letter.
  · Include a correspondence address and a description of the original
     request and the reason why you are dissatisfied.
  · Address your request to the Freedom of Information Officer:

     Stephen Armstrong
     Freedom of Information/Data Protection Officer,
     East Dunbartonshire Council,
     Telephone No. 0141-578 8057
     Fax No. 0141-578 8117
     foi@eastdunbarton.gov.uk

The review will be handled by staff who were not involved in the original
decision.  You will receive notice of the results of the review within 20
working days of receipt of your request.  The notice will state the
findings of the review as well as details of how to appeal to the Scottish
Information Commissioner if you are still dissatisfied with the Council?s
response.  You must request an internal review by the Council before a
complaint can be directed to the Scottish Information Commissioner.

Yours sincerely

Jacqui MacDonald
Chief Education Officer

East Dunbartonshire Council
12 Strathkelvin Place
KIRKINTILLOCH
Glasgow
G66 1TJ



Tel:  0141 578 8739
Fax: 0141 578 8934
e-mail:  jacqueline.macdonald@eastdunbarton.gov.uk
http:  www.eastdunbarton.gov.uk

Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail

NB: If this email is marked as OFFICIAL -SENSITIVE it must NOT be
forwarded / resent or copied without the express permission of the sender.
If not marked it should be regarded as OFFICIAL communication / data under
the Government Security Classifications (GSC) guidance.

Saving, deleting, printing / destruction of this email (and any
attachments) should be done securely and in accordance with the GSC
guidance and your own agency data security management policies.

If you believe this email has been sent to you in error you must inform the
sender immediately.

Misuse of any information contained in (or attached to) an OFFICIAL (and/or
SENSITIVE) email may result in criminal prosecution.
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From: Fair Funding For Our Kids <fairfundingforourkids@outlook.com>
To: "foi@eastdunbarton.gov.uk" <foi@eastdunbarton.gov.uk>
Date: 08/12/2016 22:32
Subject: FOI enquiry

On behalf of the campaign group Fair Funding for our Kids I would like to
submit the following questions.

1. With which of your neighbouring local authorities do you have reciprocal
agreements to fund children attending nursery out of their home area?

2. Do you fund all eligible children attending nursery in your area whose
home address is in a neighbouring council area?

3. Do you pay parents of children at partnership nurseries in advance or in
arrears?

4. What is the total occupancy rate of 3-5 year olds for your council?s
nurseries?



5. What percentage of children in your council?s nurseries come from
households where both households are working?

6. What information do you collect about the social and economic profile of
children in your council?s nurseries?

7. What data do you hold on the number of mothers in your council?s area
who return to work when their child starts nursery?

Thank you

Carolyn Lochhead
_________________________________________________
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